
Get Things Fixed at Your House. Read the Business Service Ads 
fcjlellon Tax Cut 

Bill Given Out 
Provisions Differ Slightly 

From Program Announced 
by Teasury Department. 

Waslyngton, Dec. 28.—Reversing 
its previous policy, the house ways 

and means committee today made 
public the new revenue biH in the 
form it was sent to {ho capitoi by 
Secretary Mellon. 

The text contains few changes from 
the outline of the bill "which has been 
publicly announced at the treasury. 
It follows Mr. Mellon's proposals for 
a sweeping revision of administrative 
provisions to prevent tax dodging, in- 
cludes a provision for a board of 28 
tax appraisers to act ns a court of 
appeals in disputed cases and makes 
detailed provision for the tax reduc- 
tions advocated by the secretary. 

A fight for publicity for the meas- 

ure was conducted in a 'subcommittee 
meeting yesterday by Representative 
Garner of Texas, the ranking demo- 
cratic member. Chairman Green and 
other majority members insisted then 
that the text should lie held in con- 

fidence as a courtesy to Mr. Mellon. 
Inasmuch as the principal provisions 
already have been published, how- 
ever. Mr. Green decided today that 
there was no necessity for further 
withholding piihluMition. 

The subcommittee recessed after to- 
day's session until after tho lirsf of 
the year, when the full committee 
again will take up consideration of 

e measure. 
The bill was made public in the 
nn of a reprint of the voluminous 

revenue art of 1921, with scores of 
interlineations nnd other amendments 
indicated. Detailed outlines' of these 
amendments were made public by 
Secretary Mellon on November 11, and 
on December 16, and were printed 
throughout the country. 

In many <*ases the language em- 

ployed to carry these changes into 
effect is so highly technical as to be 
unintelligible except" on the basis of 

explanations by the experts attached 
to the committee and to the treasury 
for that purpose. 

The normal Income tax sections of 
the existing law are left undisturbed 
except that tho present 4 per cent 
rate is reduced to 3 per cent and the 
rresent 8 per cent rate is reduced to 

6 per cent. The surtaxes provided 
are as follows: 

“One per centum of the amount by 
which tho net Income exceeds $10,000 
and does not exceed $12,000; 

“Two per centum of the amount by 
which the net income exceeds $12,000 
and does not exceed $14,000; 

“Three per centum of the amount by 
which the net income exceeds $14,000 
and does not exceed $16,000; 

“Four per centum of the amount by 
which the net income exceere $16,000 
and does not exceed $18,000* 

“Five per centum of the* amount by 
which the net Income exceeds $18,000 
and does not exceed $20,000; 

“Six per centum of the amount by 
which the net income exceeds $20,000 
and does not exceed $22,000; 

“Seven per centum of the amount by 
which the net income exceeds $22,000 
and does not exceed $24,000; 

“Right per centum of the amount by 
which the net income exceeds $24,000 
and does not exceed $26,600; 

“Nine per centum of the amount by 
which the net income exceeds $26,000 
and does not exceed $28,000; 

“Ten per centum yt the amount by 
which tn« net income exceeds $28,000 
and does not exceed $80.00O; 

“Eleven per centum of the amount by 
^^whfc'n the net income exceeds $30,000 

does not exceed $32,000; 
“Twelve per centum of the amount by 

which the net income exceeds $32,000 
and does not exceed $34,000: 

“Thirteen per centum of the amount by 
which the net income exceeds $34,000 and 
does not exceed $36,000; 

"Fourteen per centum of the amount 
by which the net income exceeds $86,000 
and does not exceed $40,000. 

Fifteen per centum of the amount by 
which the net income exceeds $40,600 and 
does not exceed $46,000. 

Sixteen per centum of the amount by 
which the net income exceeds $46,000 and 
does not exceed $62,000. 

“Seventeen per centum of the amount 
by which the net income exceeds $52,00u 
and does not exceed $58,000. 

“Eighteen per centum of the amount 
by which the net income exceeds $68,000 
and does not exceed $64,000. 

“Nineteen per centum of the amount 
by which the net income pxeeeds $64,000 
and does not exceed $70,000; 

Twenty per centum of the amount by 
which the net income exceed* $70.<100 
and does not exceed $76,000. 

“Twenty-one per centum of the amount 
by which the net Inobme exreeds $76,000 
and does not exceed $82,000. 

“Twenty-two per centum of the amount 
by which the net income exceeds $82,000 
and do*« not exceed $88,000. 

“Twenty-three per centum of the 
amount by which the net income ex- 
ceeds $84,000 Rnd does not exceed $94,000. 

“Twenty-four per centum of the 
amount by which the net inpome exceeds 
$94,000 and does not exceed $100,000. 

“Twentv-five per centum of tho amount 
by which the net income exceeds 
$100,000 

__ 

Car Plunges Into 
River; Three Dead 

Way land. Mass., Deo. 28.—Three 
persons were known to be dead ns a 

iesult of an automobile accident when 
a car driven by Arthur P. Benudreau 
of Cambridge tore througTi a fenre 
after colliding with two other mft 

chines on the state highway and 

plunged Into the Sudbury river. A 

Fourth body was being sought by 
state troopers and local police. 

The known dead are: Beaudreau, 
his housekeeper, Mrs. Bertha Moodle, 
and her 6-year-old son, Frank. 

The bodies of the boy and of Beau- 
dreau were recovered. 

Witnesses of the car's plunge said 
that there were two women in the 
machine and a detail of state police 
from Farmlngham searched for their 
bodies. 

Woodrow Wilson 
Reaches 67 Today 

Washington, Dec. 28.—Woodrow 
Wilson is 67 years old today, but 
there were no celebrations or demon- 
strations to break the quiet routine 
of his home. 

The former president spent the day 
much in the manner that he has 

passed his time In recent months 
Ho continues his program of ref. 

varied with frequent automobile rides 
Into the country. 

SOUTH OMAHA 
BRANCH OFF I Cm. 34TH AND N 8TR 

If A. till 
f 

Warm Weather 
Hurts Hay Price 

Movement Slow at Principal 
Mafkets With Demand 

Under Supply. 
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 28.—Country 

loadings of hay during the week De- 
cember 17 to 22, and receipts at most 
markets, were of small volume, while 
unseasonably mild weather, together 
'with the holiday season, restricted the 
demand for hay, and general dullness 
prevailed in the market during the 
week, according to the report of tire 
market made public here today by the 

T Tilted States Department df Agricul- 
ture; 

The government report follows In 
part: 

“In the eastern consuming markets 
timothy prices held at practically the 
same level as at the close of the previ- 
ous week, but the lower grades, which 
constituted a large percentage of the 

receipts, continued dull and were diffi- 
cult to sell at most markets even at 
wide discounts under the pi ices-of the 
best hay. 

“The dullness in the central west- 
ern distributing markets was attrib- 
uted to the nearness of the inventory 
period during which dealers desire tw 
keep their stocks as low as possible. 
LorAl dealers in most markets appar- 
ently have sufficient hay in stores to 
meet their current needs, and farmers 
were not buying large amounts be- 
cause of the mild and open weather. 
Receipts were equal to or larger 
than the demand In the principal 
markets, with the exception of Chi- 
cago, where there was not sufficient 
good timothy hay available for the 
current needs of the market. 

"Tne alfalfa market continued firm 
in most sections for good dairy hay. 
Recent rains caused further damage 
to alfalfa in Arizona, while continued 
drouth in California Increased the de- 
mand in the Pacific coast markets. 

"Demand was generally dull for 
prairie hay, but prices held fairly 
steady at around $15 per ton In the 
central-western markets. 

“Southwestern ranges were snow- 

covered during the week, but grazing 
cond.tions were fairly satisfactory on 

the western and northwestern 
ranges.” 

Packer Merger in Effect. 
Kansas City. Kan., Dec. 2*.—The 

physical merger of the meat-packing 
plants here of Armour & Co. and 
Morris & Co. took effect yesterday 
when H. C. Carlson, Armour manager, 
announced all killing would be done 
at the Armour plant. The financial 
consolidation of the two big packing 
Interests was effected last May. 

Russ Reds Send 
Plotter to U. S. 

Third Internationale, Still 
Bent on World Revolution, 

Backs Propagandist. 
By International Sewn Service. 

Berlin. Dec. ^R.—A clergyman of 
the Russian Living church, named 
Wredenskl. has been sent to the 
United States by the Third Interna- 
tionale to conduct red propaganda. It 
was learned by International News 
Service today after a searching In- 
vestigation of the ramifications of the 
Russian propaganda system. 

It was established beyond doubt 
that George Tchitcherln. commissar 
for foreign affairs In the soviet gov- 

ernment at Moscow has repeated Iron* 
clad orders that no one connected with 
the Russian diplomatic or consular 
services In any capacity whatsoever 
may directly or Indirectly engage In 
communist propaganda. 

Tchitcherln Instructed the Russian 

envoys to direct their attention to 

legitimate government business so 

that no foreign government could 
accuse the soviet of using Its diplo- 
matic machinery for propaganda pur- 
poses. 

However, the third Internationale 
Is still feverishly hacking propaganda 
for a world revolution. Every con- 

ceivable means of publicity Is being 
employed by the officials of the third 
Internationale. 

iCooyiirht. mt > 

By Aiuditnl Preen. 

Seattle, Wash.. Dec. 28.—Support 
of Secretary of State Hughes’ policy 
of refusing to recognize the soviet 
regime in Jtussia and an offer to give 
Pierson personal aid and data In sup- 
porting charges made against the 
soviets by the United States is fur- 
nished In a resolution recently drawn 
up by Father Metropolskl, In charge 
of the Russian church here, and 
signed by approximately 175 Amer- 
icanized Russians who fled from their 
native country to escape the alleged 
persecution of the sAvlet. 

The resolution declares that all of 
the signers are acquainted With the 
type of government In effect under 
the Romonoffs and also under the 
soviet, and are strongly in favor of 
refusing recognition td tho present 
regime. 

Farley Resignation Sent 
Washington, Doc. 28.—The resigna- 

tion of Chairman Kdward P. Farley 
from the shiplng board was received 
today at the White House. It. will 
lie effective at the pleasure of the 
TTTPstdent and wns submitted as a re- 

sult of adverso action by the senate 
commerce committee upon Mr. Far- 
ley's nomination. 

KNIGHTS QF COLUMBIA 
EVENING SCHOOLS 

Offer courses in 
( 

Auto Mechanics, Accounting, Bookkeeping, Commercial Law 
Public Speaking, Salesmanship, Mechanical Drawing, 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
Tuition Vesta no I, let tree to service men and women. 

Winter term begins Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1824. 

218 Aruthur Bldg., 210 S. 18th St. JA. 5981 

4 Queer World 
Colored Soft Drinks Taboo 

in L. A. New Years Eve 
Might Conceal Kick. 

No (iurgling Noise*. 

I,os Angeles, Dec. 28.—Ginger tile 
and other colored soft drinks the hue 
of which may he used to conceal the 
presence of bourbon and other Illicit 
beverages will be tabooed in Iats An- 
geles cafes New Year's eve, according 
to officials of the Southern California 
Hotel Men's association, and the 
restaurant association, who have 
agreed to co-operate with the prohi- 
bition officers by avoiding even the 
appearance of conviviality among 
their patrons. Placards will lie placed 
on each table warning merrymakers 
that flask-wielding is punishable by 
imprisonment, and bead waiters and 
their crews will be instructed to re- 

port immediately any alcoholic odors 
or suspicious gurgling noises among 
the rash customers. 

After 25 Years. 
Los Angeles, Dec. 28.—For 25 

years William and Calla Merced, 
brothers, roamed the United States 
looking for each other after sudden 
separation in the course of a Christ- 
mas day shooting affray on an Ari- 
zona ranch in 1898. 

Christmas day this year, it be- 
came known today, both entered the 
Midnight misson here, broke, job- 
less and hungry, each ignorant of 
the other's whereabouts. With other 
"down and outs” they knelt in 
prayer. When they looked up their 
glances met. Recognition was Im- 
mediate, despite years of separa 
tlon, according to those at the mis- 
sion. 

New York 
Day by Day— 

By o. o. McIntyre. 
Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 28.—Through 

courtesy of the city of Fort Worth 1 
have become an official limb of the 
law. Today 1 was appointed a deputy | 
police commissioner. My commission 
is signed by John Alderman, police 
commissioner, and W. H. Lee, chief 
of police, and expires April 15, 1925. 

I was further equipped with a silver 
police badge. 1 am pleasantly con- 
scious of the new dignity, yet after 
viewing stalwart Texans on the street 
and remembering S1 a sized hats and 
No. 18 shoes I am hoping I will not 
have any sudden summons to exercise 
authority. 

This morning 1 motored about the 
various residential sections of Fort 
Worth. There are homes as grandiose 
as may be found at Tarrytown on the 
Hudson, but in the main they Impress 
you with their rugged simplicity. 

People of Fort Worth do not make 
an external show of wealth. There 
Is a perpetual relief from what we 

know as "grand style.” Yet one en- 
ters these homes to find splendor he 
never imagined. It is not the splendor 
of the nouveau riche, but of priceless 
rarity. 

The homes exude the same friendly 
appeal of 'Alonzo to Aragon: 

"Old wood to burn, old wine to 
drink, old friends to trust, old authors 
to read." To the fellow who browses 
about the tiny apartments of New 
York, Fort Worth homes give the 
vertebrae a healthful shaking up. 

In the barber shop today I ran 
arross a man who said ho was a 

former New York saloonkeeper. When 
the nation went dry he saw the poor- 
house looming. Rut he bought a little 
farm in West Texas and began to 
raise cotton. He Is prospering ns 

never before and has found real hap- 
piness. 

London is no more adept in the 
use of "sir” than Texans. They are 

always "glad to meet you. sir.” In 
New York we are "glad to meetcha!"' 
Irt Texas they want to know how 
long you wlil stay, and In New York 
we want to know how long your 
money will last. 

Fort Worth Is a city in every sense, 
yet you will hour its people say: "We 
are just coontry folk down here.” 
Thin smacks of the soil and strikes a 
note of true Americanism. 

There are mnny picturesque “old 
timers” in Fort Worth. They are 
cattlemen who have driven cattle 
across the westward trail In the old 
days. They had much to do with 
the winning of the went. Outdoor 
life has left the indelible lmpres ion. 
They are erect in old age They have 
a spring to their walk. They sre not 
left In the chimney comers with old 
slippers and pipe. They mingle with 
the younger people, not to tie suffered, 
but to be genuinely welcomed. In 
the east the homes for the sged are 

not filled with friendless and kinless, 
but mostly by those whose sons and 
daughters have no place for them in 
old age. 

There was a convention of school 
teachers in Fort Worth. They came 

from all over the state. It won inter- 
esting to see the splendid welcome 
they received. It was a fine body of 
men and women, yet a hotel belllxiy 
complained to me that they didn't tip 
much. If education inspires a curb 
on lipping, I'm off for Now Haven 
shortly. 

After packing up today I went down 
to the hotel cashier to settle my ac- 

count. Jlo said the Idll had been paid, 
r lifted my voice—feebly to lie sure— 

In disapproval. "Well, you can’t 
pay It, and that's all there is to It," 
the clerk said with a show of brusque 
ness. I don't ever remember of ad 
miring brusqueness so much before. 

(Copyright, 1923.) * 

Denies 80 Per Cent Dividend. 
Wllkesbarre, Fa., Dec. 28.—Charles 

F. Huber, president of the iaihlgh 
and Wllkesbarre Coal company, de- 
nied tonight that the dividend de- 
clared by tho directors amounted to 
80 per cent, ns reported in New York 
today. Mi Huber stated that tho orig- 
inal I.ehlgh and Wllkesbarre com 

puny wns capitalized nt $10,000,000 
in ahnres of $50 par value, and that 
It was purchased by the Reynolds 
syndicate for $32,000,000 nr appro* 
tmatoly $150 a share. These shares, hs 
stated now havo no par value. The 
dividend he said was $40 on the 
shares that eost $150 and covered a 

period of two years, no previous div- 
idend having been declared since the 
Reynolds syndicate acquired tho 
property on Noveiubsr 21, 11RL 

* 

How Are Things at 
Your House? 

ARE they nice and tidy and neat, 
is everything just so or do you feel 

that there are just one or two little 
things that really should be fixed, but 
you have just seemed too tired or out. 
of the fixing mood or something when 
you come home from work? There are 

folks who are in business to fix just 
such little things that you can never get 
time for. Read the Business Service 
Ads today and get in touch with a fixer: 

Read the Business Service Ads 
Today 

ANSWERS? 
Answers to Want Ads 

which have box numbers 
as addresses may be 

phoned in. Just phone 
AT lantic 1000—ask for 
an ad taker and tell her 
which advertisement you 

wish to answer. She will 
do the rest. Phone 
AT lantic 1000 to answer 

Blind Want Ads—you’ll 
be pleased. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

13c per line each day, 1 nr 2 daya. 
12c per line each day, 1 nr * daya 
10«: per line each day, 7 day* or longer. 

The above rate* appty to all advertise- 
ment* in clarification*: 
I.oat and Found .. ,5, 
Kelp Wanted Female.7 
Help Wanted Male. 28 
Situations Wanted Female.. £1 
Situation** Wanted Male. S'- 
Articles for Sale.. 
Farm and iJalry Products.«... <9 
Good Things to Eat. ®l 
Homemade Things. ®S 
Household Goods. y* 
Wearing Apparel.••••••.. 
Wanted to Huy... *1 
Rooms With Board... 
Rooms Without Board. "3 
Rooms for Housekeeping ... 
Room*. Unfurnished...AM 
Suburban Board.. 

THE EVENING BEE. 
THE (JMAHA MORNING BEE. 

CLASSIFICATIONS. 

ANNO INC R M ENTS. 
Funeral Notice* A 
\ atilt* and Monument* .. B 
Fnneral Director* C 
4 emeterie* .«..1V 
Florist* .... F! 
t urd of Thanks P 
Lodge Notices ] 
Coming Event* ji Personal* .....3 
l.ost and Found * 

AUTOMOBILES. 
XutomoMIe* lor Sale .......X 
\ utoinohlle Agencies .* 
Motorcycle* ami Bicule* .... 7 
Automobile* for Exchange * 

Autf Accessories. Part* J 

Service Slot loo—Repairing .*• 
Auto Livery (turage .II 

AUTO LIVERY OARAGE. 
Wanted—Automobile* .1? 

Bt’HINESH SERVICE. 
Business Smlres Offered .... IS 
Building Contractor* It 
Ileatiug and Plumbing .••••<» 
Insurance ...... I* 
Millinery—Dressmaking .17 
Moving—Trucking—Storage .......... J* 
Painting and I’aiierlm ............... I* 
Patent Attorney* ...••••. *• 
Printing htat onery •' 

Professional Herric# .. ** 

Repairing .. 

Renovating and Dyeing 
iotundrlc* ..MA 
Tailoring and Pressing *3 
Wanted—Business Her v ire ."■ 

EMPLOYMENT. 
Help Wanted—Female J] 
Help Wanted—Male -. 2* 
ftelp Wanted—Male and Female 
salesmen and Agent* ... 3® 

hit uat ions Wanted—Female ......31 
.Situation* Wanted—M®le ............ 3. 

FINANCIAL 
Huftlae** 4>pperlunities ..^ Investment—Mock*— Bond* ...• H 
Real Estate loa#i* .V4 A 
Money to Loan '*3 
Wanted to Borrow *0 

EDUCATIONAL 
Correspondence Course* *7 
I oral lost ruction 4 l«***e* 3® 

Mnsieal—lianelng—Dramatic 
Private Instruction jfl Wanted—Instruction ......41 

LivvcrrocK. 
I big*. Cat* and Pet# .43 
Horses, Cattle, Vehiclea ......... 4-* 
Poultry ami Supplies .. 
W anted—14vc*lock .43 

MERC HAN BIS E. 
Article* for Hale 4« 
lin*lnes« E«inlpment •...••*..•.*•••.*•47 
Building Material* ..4® 
Farm and Hulrv Prod.icla i9 
Fuel and Feed » 
fiootl Thing* to Eat ....41 
Home-Made Thing* ^ 
Household liooda .. 

Jewelry ami XXalche* JJ Machinery and Tool* •’'* 

seials. Plants and Flower* .M 
Specials at the Htores .. 37 
Xmas 4 • If ft hugge*llon* .6<A 
Musical Instrjuoenta .. 3V 

Radio EvjulpiAnt ... 
Wearing Appleel "" 

Wanted to Buy .... 
®* 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Room* With Board «• 
Boom* Without Board ... 
Booms for Housekeeping ®4 
Rooms, Unfurnished .. 
Suburban Board .. ®' 
Where to IHno .. ®® 
P here to Stop III Tlhrn ®< 
Wanted—Rooms and Hoard 

HEAL ESTATE—FOR RENT. 
Xpartment*—Furnished ®® 
Xpartment*—I nfurnished ...V,. 7® 
Business Plnee* for Rent .71 
1lou*e* for Rent 7t 
House*. Furnished .. 73,A 
Off Ire* and tiuest Boom 7 
t hit -of-Tow n Property .. 71 
Mihiirhan for Bent < 

nmmrr Plnre for ItcaC *® 
Wanted to Rent 7. 

KRAI. KHTATE—1 OH WALK. 
I III* lnc*« Propert y 7® 
Beal Estate—Investment* .HA 
Farms mul lands for Halo .. 7® 
Illy Acreage for Hale ... 7J» X 

iloiiMes for hale ®® 
lloiise*—North ... 

Houses—XV e*t ** 
Houses—Benson .®» 
For hale—Bnndec ® 

For Hale—Florence ® 
l or hale—4 nuncll Itlufls ®7 
lots for hale ®* 
Ileal F.slntc for Rxrhaage ®‘‘ 
Wauled—Heal Folate !»» 

Al (TIONH 
X net log Rale* 1H 
Heal Estate at Xilctlon ®3 

_ 
AN NOUNCKMENTS_ 

Funers'i Notices. A 
I!' IHI'N'/WICIO—.tullu*. Into real 
Thu rad ay, J>er«mh*r 17, at thr nan of 47 
vnra 
Funeral *rrv|i e« will hr held Saturday. 
I ipt-amber 29. at 1 n'rlork at the Mrottlah 
Kit •• • «l lie.lml 201 It a Mil iMughin St a. 
Maaotiln mid l*plat opal a**rvh ra Krlend* 
h re welcome Interment Korea! I«awn 
reiltftery. Nephew* of the derecaed will 
art a* pn I Hum • m IteniMina Will lie In 
olata el the fluiaa A Httfpen chap* l until 
katurdajr noun 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Funeral Notices. A 

ALL Master Mason* are Invited to meet 
with Capitol Lodge No. 3. A. F. A A. M 
at the Maaonkt Temple on Saturday. Jan- 
uary 29. at 1:30 |». m. to attend the 
funeral of our late Brother Julius Roeenz- 
welg. 

Lute M. Pavage, Master. 

Funeral Directors. C 

HBAFEY A HBAFEY. 
Uundertakers and Embalmoro 

Phone HA. 0265. Office 2611 Ftrtiim 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 16*2) 

CRANE MORTUARY CO- 
CONDUCTED BY LADIES ONLY 

SIS S. 20th St. AT. 36S9 and AT. 8690. 

KORIPKO FUNERAL HOME 
23d and O Sts. 1250 P 13th St 
MA. 06SO. AT. .4673 

CROSBY-MOO RE 
24th and Wirt. WE. 0047. 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON. 
311 19. 33d. new funeral home. HA. 0417. 

BRA I LEY A DORRANCE. 
1623 CUMING ST- JA. 0526. 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE 
Dodge at 24th. Funeral Director* JA. 3901. 

H. H KRAMER FUNERAL HOME, 
6*19 Military Ave. WA. 5314. 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN, 
3411 Famam St. 

TAGGART & PON. 
2212 Cuming St. JA 0714. 

HITLSR * RIEPEN. 
Funeral director*. 2224 Cuming. JA. 1226. 

C. C. HAYNES FUNERAL HOME. 
3920 N. 24th St. ICE. 0267 
■_ ■■■■■_!■ ,HL _1 ■ 1 

Cemeteries. D 
VISIT KOREST T.AWN. 

The cemetery is very beautiful. Call »t 
the greenhouse and see the beautiful 
winter wreaths. Office* North 60th and 
Forest Lawn Ave and 720 Brandels thea- 
ter. 

Flonatt.E 
F.OGERS. yioriwt, 84th Karnatn. JA 8^00 
JOHN HATH. 1104 F'arnam. JA 1*08. 

Personals. i 
THE SALVATION Army Industrial home 
•elicits your old clothing, furniture mage- 
sines. We collect. We distribute Phone 
JA. 4113 end «ur wagon will call. Call 
and Inspect our new borne. 1110-1111-1124 
Dodge Street. 

Theatrical historical masque costumes for 
plays and parties at Lieben*. Omaha. 

Lost and Found. 4 
L< >ST—A spectacle case and 910 between 
lith and ltth and Farnam. Reward. 
JA .1311. 

LOST—Brown aultras* between 13th. 
19th and Missouri Avo. Finder phone 
MA. 1 »> 91. Reward, 

MAN'S open face gold watch lost: Bur- 
lington movement. Reward. AT. 5119 or 
JA 4 Jf.4 

A UTOM O BI I ES, 7 
Automobiles for Sale. 5 

Hudson Super -Six Touring. 
•till in paint shop, bartnin.. 9304 

✓ 
Ford Rnadrfter. 1919. with de- 
livery body ..f |0 

flood Light SI* Ttiurlng. 1*11, 
•tarter, motor overhauled 9199 

Must Sell ^These^Cash 
404 N. llth St or AT 4419 

one-TON TRUCKS 
1 Ford—All pneumatic tlrea. s 

1 International—Pneumatic and solid 
tires. 

ON* AND ONE HALF TON TRUCKS 
1 Republic. 
TWO AND ONE HALF TON TRUCKS 

1 Republic, 
i Master. 
Every truck In eaoelJent running condition. 

ANDREW MURPHY A SON. 
44 years m business, 14th and Jackson 

FOR SALE BY OWN hill 
1921 Muon.oblle Spurt roftditir, been run 
leee than I.eaw mil*-*, 4 eoed IMree and 
ext re equipment. Would con aider trims 
and a ‘-mall car aa part Tayniwit. Call 

ATS34i day* AT. 11.1 Evening* 

SOME bargains Infused Korda. New 
Fordaon Knay payments. 

MTAFFRKT MOTOR GO. 
The Handy Service Station 

Ufh and .Imkann Hta AT Till. 

It A HO A INS In 1 Tt KI > GARS 
obtained by mortgage foreclosures Tour- 
ing*. «dUpea. »«»dn ns 

RoX W 113, OMAHA UEP! 

FORD roadatgr. 19lt, rgerMnlcally gomi 
Will sacrtBoe nt MS If nought this week. 
Gall AT 4411, ask for Mr Sn>der 

A REAL BKY 
1924 Stnr rar. fully equipped, 3«*t de- 
livered never uaed. Rhone AT. fcti.'A 

KSKR GARS. 
<V N. Honney Motor Go. 

34 ft 4 Fernsnv 

USED parts for all makes of car. Ford 
tfV d part* at half twice. Two wrecking 
plnnt* N« htn«ka Auto Rarta JA 4931 

IH.I H»i: HOA18TKR IV FIRST CLASS 
SHARK. 19'.' >.136 BE. 4449 

HIGH-GRADE new init uaed cars. 
UI’V L SMITH 

Auto Accessories Parts. 9 

USED part* for all makes of cgra. 4e 
to 7ft per tent off Hat prices, two wreck 
Ing plant* luiti Harney, HA. 4931. and 
2*nS 'tinting AT 19 70_ 

Service Station—Repairing 10 

INDUSTRIAL AtTTO M ACfttNtfTI Uc,ir putting, steam and gas* engine re 
it a Ira AT zftftti. 
R MEI.GHnIRH ,4 SON 41T M I "Til 

10.OOP MILK Ol \R.\NTLK against platan 
■ lapping and oil pumping enurm<>ua an* 

and oil saving GRnsST iW'N OARAGE. 
8 1 2 I ft S 14th Ht Sea Not Tie 

Will R A1VI' ? We hake .name! entire 
.m an\ color Dehro tiBmidlng process. 

7 23 Smith 27»h Si 
_ 

KINK auto linnet h«»d> fender and ta 
rtiator repairing 214 H 19ih Ht JA. 8(»I0 
-- ...»... 

_PUS!NESS SERVICE_ 
Wusinrs* Service* Oflered. 1.1 

JAMliS*1.1 AN N PMri llv.. Kipnl ».r« 
:: 1 I ;* Neville Hl^ k ftT 118ft 

HKI.IAllLK Detect!** Bureau Hnnileilaiul 
llldg. JA. I0ft«; night. KL lilt t 

# 

BUSINESS SERVICE._ 
Building Contractors. 14 

CET our price* on complete* araaea. Mor- 
rtson Lumber 4 Coal Co. WE. Soil. 

Millinery—Dres«ma*ing. 17 
ACCORDION. aldt knife, box pleating 
covered buttons; all style*; hemstitching, 
buttonholes. Write Id*>al Hutton 4 Pleat- 
ing Co.. 30* Brown Block. Omaha. Neb.. 
Telephone JA. 1633_ 

NEB. PUS ATI NO CO. 
Hemstitching. fevered Buttons 

1*04 Karnam. 8ecof»d floor, JA 6f, .0 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 18 
BUKINS OMAHA VAN & STORAGE. 

16th and Leavenworth Sta. I*ar king, nsov- ! 

n.g .-image. shiupiftg. J.v lit,:: 

FIDEBITY .STORAGE A VAN CO. 
MOVING PACKING 
STORAGE SHIPPING 

Household goods, pianos, office furniture. 
1107-11 HOWARD HT_ JA <7388 | 

GLOBE VAN A MS STORAGE 
PACKING, MOVING^ SHIPPING STORING 
Estimate* furnished AT 0230 »»r JA. 4;.3H, 

GORDONS FI REPROOF WHSE A VAN 
219 North 11th St. T’hone JA. 3032; mov- 
ing. packing, storage, shipping 

Painting and Papering. 19 
WAU. I’APEK HARE—BOOKS SENT BV 
MAkL. PADERHANGIN’ri OI K SPEC1AI,- 
TV ERKO DARKS AT TUI MA 01"'. 

I’AINTTN'O. papering. Klrat-claaa vork 
Winter bargains, JA. <630. m;’ 

Patent Attorneys.20 
.1 W MARTIN. ITU- Hedge R.>om 2U». 
imaha. also Washington double service, 

single fee Also he|o sell patents. 

Printing Stationery.21 
COMMERCIAL, PRLNTIKO. Eddy Printing 
Cn 212 South 13lh St Plvne IA 

Professional Service. 22 
PRESCRIPTIONS < err fully compounded at 
the l> Sherman 4 McConnell Drug Store*. 

DENTAL X ray. 50c each: #3 full set. 
819 Securities Bldg 16th and Karnam 

Repairing. 23 
EXPERT sewing machine repairing. 

MICKEL8. 
ISth and HarneyAT. 43€1. 

PHONOGRAPH and sewing machine re- 
pairing. Nothing to sell but service, Allllei*. 
21* N 16th JA. 2)47 MA 194% evenings 

Renovating and Dyeing. 24 
<>MAHA PILLOW CO.— Mattresses mad* 
over in new ticks m half the prk-e of 
new ones. 1107 Cuming JA 2407. 
■■ —.• 

_T. LL?g-imj 

_EMPLOYMENT._ 
Herp Wanted Female 27 

KXI'BHIK.VCED W11ITK Cl HI, For (tm- 
eral housework. Must be good cook 110 
per we*-k I^iundr*-** Kept. WA 2302. 

__ 
Help Wanted MalcT 28 

MKN, women, boy*, girls, 17 to t-5, 
willing to accept government position*, 
1117 $250 (traveling or stationary) write 
Mr. Oxfnent. Ids. St. Louis. Mo Inune- 
diately. 

WANTED—Experienced market milk 
titan capable of superintending small sized 
pasteurizing plant. Answer^feox W-1QQ8, 
Omaha FW. stating experience, references 
and salary expected. 

NEAT APPEARING YOUNG MAN. 
Wanted to work In hamburger stand. Ap-j 
ply 1002 Harn-y St.i 

CARPENTERS, *< ale wages, out of town. 
Apply SI3 Pax»on iiik- 

_i"u.. _1 .. ..l—t j 
Salesmen and Agents. 30 

SALESMEN—Sideline men making small 
towns. New ld*a: no sale; no collec- 
tion; no sample* to carry; $(■ commis- 
sion paid *»n **ach trial order taken 
State line carried and territory covered 
Keeney & Sons Co.. 700 East 40th St. 
Chicago 

TRAVELING salesman with statlnrvery 
experience wanted for Norfolk territory. 
Address S^hwarx Paper C© Lincoln, Neb 

FINA NCIAL 
^ 

Business Opportunities 33 
OWNER gold minea Colorado offers inter- 
est in mines for day* labor and 
freighting expense Big return# in sight. 
Phone R- -Hu 223 Hots-4 Wellington for ap- 
pointment. 

HILLARD hall if taken by Jan. 1, six 
tables. Doing good business, only one is 
town. W'rlta Chas. H. Denman, Doniphan. 
Neb. 

GROCERY, meat and a«i©mobile busi- i 
nesa, trade or sell on easy terms. Itl7 ! 
Cuming St._ 
F<>R SALK—Movie theater Y-2S14. Oma- 
ha Be-' 

Investment—Stocks—Bonds. 34 
LOW RATE on city property. quickly 
closed; no monthly payments JA. 1222 
W. T Graham. 

CITY real estate zm>r*gages and con- 
tracts bought Mr. Larson. Iu4 North 
Fifteenth street.__ 

Real K.'tatf I •••in- SI \ 

64 ANI* « HER CENT MoSiET. 
Loan* on Omaha improved property at 
lowest rate* 

FRANK H BINDER, 
«?S City NationalJA ?:<i 

SECOND mortgage* or cor tract* pur- 
chased by Tukry Company, 620 F»r*t Nt- 
tlonal Rank JA. 4223.__ 

FARM LOANS 
Large or amaM West N*b farms, ranches 
Kloke Investment ro Ml Om Nat. Bk 

SIX per cent loans on Omaha residences 
Cash on hard Prompt service. E. H 
I.ougte Inc. S3* Keeiine Bldg 

WANT especially applications at once f w 
$5,000. $4,00#. $1,000 F D. Wead and 
I * H B., 210 S 18th St 

MONEY to loan on farms are! Omaha 
real estate MYERS A RAIN BOLT CO. 
474 Omaha Nat I Bank BUtf .1A ««7 

<>MAHA HOMES—EAST NRJ4 FARMS 
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO 

1012 Om Nat. Bk Bldg JA 3112 

S‘y AND r PER CENT—NO DELAY 
GARVIN BROS. 264 Omaha Nat i Bldg 
1 WILL buy mortgage* and contract* 
iVirkin. #4* Om Ns? Bldg.. Om.tha. Neb 

FARM l.i »ANS—lill-i tin Sic,-! J A 5S#4 

Money to Loan. 35 

THIS COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 

To supply your monev n*nt* in the mam'- 
wmy that tank* auppiy the money Weal* 
of the bualDMM community. 
Any amount loaned up tn |5H and you 
tan repay It In *>A*y monthly payment* 
<»ur equal payment ulan repay* the loan 
and all charge* 
We hare been ta bualnees In Omaha over 
30 yeara ard ran assure you of a quick 
confidential and equate deal 

OMAHA T.OAN COMPANY 
&•« Karha< h ltjc k Tel JA tm 
Southeast Corner Tithaiid INraglaa Si* 

M A MONO loan* at lowest rate*. hu».ne«« 
•trlctly ronfid.»ntlMi Th« lPamop.i l.»*an| 
Co. UM Do.lre St K»tahtlehed iH»4 

aut«jmohilk~ Loans 
mo \ohth tainwr :•1*r, ; 

i:n U C A T IQ N A L_ 
Local Instruction Classes 38 

TUB Mlt'WINTKlt TKllM 
OF HOYI.CS COI.LBQB 

OPENS MON I * A Y. 
.1 A NC A U1 7. 

IN Ha»TH THE 
DAT AND NIGHT SESSIONS 

The College Office te ot**n dailg- 
for registrant a beginning Janu 
ary 3. Complete couree# In all 
commercial branches — T4o«.k 
keeping. Cemptometry Short- 
hand. Type* rlt Ittg. Telegraphy, 
Secretarial, Hankirtg HaU#- 
tuanahip. Civil Service. Kuallah 

Write, cell or phone .lackeon 
f?i.4 for large, lilu*tratr.| cata- 
logue 

BoYl.FS nrS| \ ESS COl.t.SOK 
(Mh and Harnev Sta 

_ 
Omaha. Nt h_ 

\ A N S A \ r Si 'lloo 1, or 1U SI N ESS 
• Pay and livening School* 
S lath Si JA 

Till CITY B IHHIMl COM.EGF. 
I4DS Po.lg# St U** P»*ugiaa St 

Call or write far Infivrmatien_ 
EIGHT to 13 w e*ka pupate you f<»r a 
fine of fire position call AT <774 or 
ariie American college lilJ Karnam 

p\\ OltAK RCSlNFSS COM.FGK 
Ntnhogtnphv an>l hook keeping 

IV*ad Ft trig 14th and Kxnain AT 7414 

«»»nptf»»n«ter *. hooi 100 C«>u?tt**v Bldg 

MiiMcal — Dancing—Dramatic. 39 

K EM* IN F JITH AN I* EARN AM 
Hlg rla»* Monday and Thutadav. at 7 3* 

ip Ten ie*A«>n* with teacher*. |4 *o 
private learous any time I'hone AT Tilt 

^ 
EDUCATIONAL. 

Musical—Dancing—Dramatic. 39 

LET MU. KEEP TEACH TOU TO 
DANCE 

Ke-P », Ills Furnani ClaaaM Monday, 
UVdl.Uud.v Frt.tav r.lchU- PrivaU lMaon 
fry appointment. Ph- ne JA. 5470 

MERCHANDISE._ 
Business Equipment. s 47 

WE Birr, .oil «a(..« make de»k», show- 
lain An Omaha FlJt'ure A Kupply Co.. 
S. W rr.r lllh and Douglas. JA. 277* 

Fuel and Feed._ 50 
KINIH.IVC-»5 tnmk-loa <1. d.livurtd., 
Sawdust. sl.-vlrgs Phone TA 6740 

KINDLING WOOD 
For sale. cheap. WE 4**>2. 

Household Goods53 
F(-KNITCRE—The kind that you would 
like t<» npftpeftg. an well a* staple article* 
Prices within reason. Stephenson Auction 
House. 1569 Capitol. Goods sold at auction 
ai-'l i.r: v a t* 

OAK dining table. buffet, chiffonier 
dsvenport (heap. 4515 South 16th St. 
MA 4 912- 

STOVE. SOFT CO Ala. FOR SALK. RE. 
293*. 

Swap Column. 53A 
READY TO OCCUPY. 

BRAND NEW 4 ROOM AND BATH 
BUNGALOW. 

Only takes from 165® to f7£0 cash or a 
good vacant lot and a little cash required 

I to own Phis cozy bungalow. The price is 
only 14,000. Evenings ;»nd Sundays call 
WA. 1232 Days AT 3678 ask for Schmitz. 

f: Too equity in modfrn r room 
FURNISHED HOUSE AND NEW FORD 
SEDAN* TO TRADE FOR ANY PAYING 
BUSINES? S 247, OMAHA BEE 

17up 2D MORTGAGE and some cash, first 
nnyrh^rt on fc-room house we*t of 40th 
St Modern, not too old 8-4 41, Omaha 
Be*. 

EQUITY in new duplex, all rented, to 
trade for g«»od bungalow Might consider 
some irv uinbrume S-261. Omaha Ree. 

ATTENTION—Complete set of trap drum*, 
will trade for Victrola or what have you ? 
8-403 Oiit^ba Bee 

WILL swap Queen sewing machine for 
typewriter or what have you? S-167, 
Omaha Bee 

1918 DODGE touring for Ford tires. Ford 
woupe, or what have you? S-403, Omaha 
B*- 

__ 

WILL swap phonograph records for head 
phones or other record* 8-406. Omaha 
Be*. ^ 

WANTED—To swap a boy's bicycle for 
radio, or what have you? S-409, Omaha 
Bee. 

CHOICE acre to exchange for auto. Will 
sell on term*. JA 0544 Eve. HA. 2297. 

FOUR acres Improved will swap for. small 
hr>u«* love in. 8-419. Omaha Bee. 

Machinery and Tools. 5S 
DeBron Electrical Works, *18-20 Bo. IStlL 
VHW »n'l eerond hand motor* dynarroa 

Musical Instruments. 58 
\ OSE ri AKfi—FIRST RKASONABI.K 

FFER TAKES IT. RALSTON 28J 

Radio Equipment. 59 
GUARANTEED r.dlo «e>» S3 IS and tip. 
K M. Sh!a-». :n North Itth Ft. 

— 

Wearing Apparel 60 
FirLL DflRSt wait* and Ttncedos fof rent. 

Wanted to Bay. 61 
DESK? DESKS. DESKS* 

New decks. u»/-d desk* bought, aoid and 
traded. J. C. Reed, 1207 Farnam Bt AT. 
4144- 

I Want to purchase a good second-hand 
oiano, upright, must he priced right. Call 
Black 1IJ4, Council Bluff* la. 

WANTED to Buy or Rent—A wheel 
fralr. HA. 40.18. 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 

Rooms With Board. 62 
HA. f iSplendid hoard and •hoir'e 
room, finest tocatton. Mock from Hah- 
wr>m park and atreet car. very reason- 
able, Sure to pfeaee you. 

_ 

HA. 179*—Ault* of rooms, private bath. 
Ivory furniture. Aleo garage. Board 
Sf rlca.ro*! 

Rooms Without Board. 63 
TWO n! fly furnished sleeping rooms 1n 
new flat; *t«?am hear; reasonable; walk 
tng distance. 2*09 Dewey avenue 

822 N 42D BT—t or 3 rooms and kitchen, 
furnished or unfurnished; all modern; 
• quits wa. >:>a 

LQVELY P.Ot'M with outside entrance 
and Joining bath; clue* in; very reason 
able HA 24 S 5.' 

RRAL home for two men. close tna all 
kind* of privilege*, reasonable, breakfast. 
K K 1185 

WELL fornifhed room*, downtown d strict* 
very rea«r»nable gentleman- AT 89SI. 

18if EVANS—Lovely room for two. break- 
fast if d*-ired. garage W K 27>S. 

BEAl’TIFUI* room In private family 
• vervthing homelike If A 408ft. 

Rooms for Housekeeping, 64 

Sin S. 24TR 8T—Ttr© Warm roesr.s for 
light housekeeping. 1'eery thing furnished. 
Re* portable AT 2384. 

124 SO. SlBT AVK—Room. 17 rer week 
unfttm S;0 a month. HA STD 

Room*—I nfumishbd. 64A 

THIRTY-FIFTH ST *SC South—4 rooms 
heat light^ w»«ter 144 HA, 2-42 

Wfeert to Stop in Town 67 
HOTEL. SANFORD — lftfa and Fans am. 
HOTKi. RRNSHAW- i«rh ami Fa man*. 
Bfecial raps to :-erm:»mrt g i» 

REAL ESTATK— FOK RENTP 
Apartments—Furnished. 69 

IP s ;<th Ft—c'ompl.t.ljr furnl.heil on., 
two or three-room apartment*, including j 
gas. light, heat and telephone; adjoin- j 
ing bath, prirate entra. ee. within walk- [ 
tug distance.j 
HI NTK.lt INN. AT 24 awl Dodga 1 

Hom* for the traveling man and wife 

DS7 B TWENTY-THIRD. COR D STS — | 
Mod 3-r ap' Heat, light, water free 

* Apartments—Unfurnished. 70 

LOOK AT THKSE. 
2ST0-J WoolwoMh. 4-r. »rt. Ml. 124 
all on second floor 
331® N :4th, Jr. apt. Jd floor. US and 
I?®. All modern e»cer>t be*L 

n c itrCK 
3!01 N 34th St T«L WE «•!». 

BRAND new Hr V Duple*, 
nearly completed. with or 
without M'Apw Make your 
selec t ion NytV and select 

wir decoration* 
V y SKiHlVAN A RONS 
J1D Cuni.nt S! Hi ?®®i. 

After office hour* '\all 
ha site n.i «:;f 

H’ARTMKNT® erd flats for rent 
PM MER MI SKIN CO AT 

Real E*:»te Management Specialist* 
eTr onk or 

DRAKES :.'A* APARTMKXTS 
Pali Jarknow 3MS 

PETERS TREAT t'OMP ANY 
WHERE OM AHA RENTS 

AT <*'44 lTth an>1 Earnam 

TH i: TH'*RW At.D 3 rm apt. prtvate 1 

balcony. 3 e*|H*aurca Reference* required 
HA Hio * j 
STEAM HI' \TKR I apartmeata. low | 
rent tl P St4 hhlgs 1410 CUE *go St. 

Im; S TWENTY THIRD. COR D ST*— 
M »d 4 .t t Heat ?t*hf «.*t-r free 

Business PUce* tor Rent 7' j 
MODERN steam beat. ! ofrore. IT® nontl 
tl V Stebbina, 141® (hlfafo 
—” ----- 

Houses for Rent 
FOR RENT. Jan. 1. eight rooma and aa j 
rare. ««tmrr lot, eaai front 41 Mock. I 
F *renre Hied QRI pw^pr, KP 

Kul'NTZK 1'lAt’K. for rent * room mod | 
t*n h u*v. o*S» floor* new furnace, double- 
Mute I** WE 4:*f I 
i'4 12 1 \RlMORE 4 room mtSlutr b -tec I 
newly de. orated, Call XI Jonea J t 0T1<* I 

I'rnils l'ARK "lUSTRliT 
4-roem all modern garaac li t 44?? 

Nlt'K J-ri'ow cot age. all modera. one; 
b'o- X from car K > >44 ?___ 
!• \INT«'N ST rwuu house. etr*. « I 

l\ motlf'n H 4 HD I 

l|® »Pl'TH t#TH—4-rooaa moduli* ho one j 
MA 144 4 

1 

RE AL ESTATE—FO R RENTP 

Houses for Rent. 72 
10-ROOM 11 RICK 

Oppoalta Hanacom park. all modern, 
double garage, excellent condition. Im- 
mediate poeseealon. Phone IIA. 1924, or 
calf 1707 Ho 33rd 

CHOICE RENT SNAP 
Seven -room atrietly mod paved •♦re«t, 
eaat frr-nt, good residence section on car 
line. 2703 3 13th. |£f>. JA. tU>0, 

HARNEY ST.. I21C—l-room heated 
apartment’ lanltor aervice and wafer; 
1100 per month. Immediate t>oa*ea*ioc- 
A-l cfindlt'on AT ••00 

~ 

REAL ESTATE-FOR SALE. 

Business Property. 78 

FOR BADE or runt. 
brick nm.DlNO 

25.006 SQUARE FEET. 

£ ntoriea and basement; heavy conetrue- 
tion; floor «apy»' ity 260 pound* per aquar* 
foot; electric levator; aprinkler ayatem; 
•team heating plant Building in good, 
condition: JargV- loading platform. R#u- 
tal $6.t®0 per fear. Sale price *80,090. 

GEORGE A COMPANY. Realtora. 
Atlantic 3024. 

Farms and Lands for Sale. 79 
! f>o ACRES, near Omaha, all level, email 
houee and barn *o acre* Jn cultivation, 
balance hay. pasture. C»«h rent, $699 A 

year, one-hair down. 2SS7 Faraam St. 
AT 399 V 
_ 

WILL fell 4*<> a'ref in South Dakota or 
120-acre ranch in Orey< n. Write for 
particular* John Smo!ni*ky, Aurora. 
Ore, 

Houses for Sale.80 

*?f.*2 NO #4 4TH AVF 
Splendid 6-room*, dern ex- ept heat* 
beau'ifui lot. Oil in fine opldition. $4,004 
on term*. 

EXCEPTIONAL DUPLEX 
One of Omaha'* choice duplex**. # neat 
4 9 Mi and Chicago: 4-room apt*; brief 
conairuction: quarter-eawed oak trim, ant 
floor*. *pei ;ai features. W ill bring $3.O'** 
per yr rent. Fine Investment at $23,000 

('HAS W YOUNG iv SON. 
I602 fjt- Natl Bk. AT. 0668; HA. $•514 
WA. 7*SS_n 

if ELWOOD. builder of modem home*, 
We wi ! help vou finance. 419 Sunderland 
Blda JA 3688 

!___ ■ 

_Houses—Nortft.oi 
MOTE RIGHT IN' 

Bit AND NEW 
II.000—Takes |350 to 1500 CASH 

One r.f the coxiest, most conveniently »r- 

rang'd and well built 4 rt>nmm and bath 
bur»*ralow* offered at I4.O0C Full cement 
basement. floor drain coal bin. heavy 
furnace, oak floors throughout Lota of 

bullt-le #e*:or*a and riothe* closet. Full 
sized lot In a neighborhood of ne* homes. 
Evenings and Fur days call Schraltx, WA- 
123' 

R V. CT.ARY CO.. Realtors. 
5»(t Omaha Nat. AT. *«.*. 

FOR HOOT OR IWE-TMEVT 
5 BOOMS, AT.!. MOOEKN EX' FPT BATH 

*.'650. TAKES Mid CASH 
This is not new hut a real bargain at tha 
price offered, has garage chicken bouse, 
shade trees. Located at 32rd and Map’s 
at Now vacant. Evenings and Sundays, 
rail SchmitX, WA. I2J*. 

2*23 SEWARD ST—A-rocfn modern bun- 
galow 1599 rash. balance monthly. Creigb, 
CQI Bee JA 0200 

5-ROOM modern bungalow, oak finish, ga- 
rage. good locatlou. only 14,759. Norria 
A Norris, AT 7062 -7 
D R PUCK « CO- buy and sell horaeu. 

■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■-S 

H ousts—Sooth.82 
LOUIS COHN 

hat all kinds >f propertr for sale Phone 
MA <143 4*23 S. 34th St._ 
$4,750. I5i*0 CASH—Ner Windsor school. 
7 rs,. mod., oac floora new shades ao4 
decorations JA 142* days. WK S24 3 eve. 

Te»a*‘ fk T»syr, specialists in S S-d- bone* 

Houses—West. 83 

IDOEWOOD BHWALOW 
Start the near year right, and buy this 
new fiv# room oak and enamel fin.shed 
tifiK&.oA. FAr9pla.ce iru.lt-In tub. tl’o„ 
floor tu bathroom, High and sightly. R* 
#t rioted ne!fnl''tii'JWi Only $6,758. Call- 
me today and let me show you through. 
Cali WA. 2slf. 

PRICK BUNGALOW 
On large corner lot In Edgewood. Five 
large rooms and attic. Complete In ev- 

ery detail Low price for qui< k sale. Es- 
enings fall Walnut 1568. 

LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS. 
New all modern bungalow or. pared street. 
High anl e ghtly Price only 14.151. Easy 
terms. Call Walnut 2*12 

IJftg CASH, balance monthly, brand new 
five-room modern biipgalow. or paved 
street. Qwr.er. JA 3454 or HA. 3239. 

WILL build to rour order on our beauti- 
ful lots in E dare wood: very easy tens* 

hoar AT J54Q 

For Sale—Dundee.85 

JUFT COMPLETED 
STRICTLY MODERN £-R FUNOALOW 

IS00 TO 1750 CASH 

Joins Dundee on north, a high and sight- 
ly location. 1'dnplete from basement to 

attic, vv oak floors end finish. Tour 
choice qf light YTfiureu and window 
>!u«Xci The pgice 1i only $5,458. Eve- 
kings and-Run day call IchatU. WA. 1233. 

K V CLARY CO.. Realtors. 
I9S t)mahi Nat L AT. 3C7f- 

DUN'DIT. BUltDINO SITES. 
GEORGE * CO. 

AT UM. 

For Sale—Florence. 86 
SrrBAWU KK H*». 

Lot* for Sale. 88 
OT.6IRM* ‘NT •.'MRTF.tt'T. 

ACTS, 61. HAR'.AINS 
We hav** a number of choice bulldiug 
s:t*»s e 4fth Ave and 4*th At Just north 
"f Xilttarv Ava A new home district 
with all improvements in. Close to car. 
school and stores Why pay more whan 
you an buy a let in this attractive loca- 
tion for $1 8sa on good terms. We will alab 
help you finance a home 

TEM PI JS M FAYDKN CO 
1585 Farnam StAT 

BUT A LOT IN BONITA ADDITION. 
lit Down 119 ner Month 

MrQAGl'K INVESTMENT CO JA. l?4f 

LOT 58tl$7 on J?d \re fat ing Hsnsooua 
park, for avle at a bargain price. 

O. A OHIMMKL JA. 1515. 

El Ol\ENV>: FIELD SELLING. # 
8a esmen on grouoii# every day. 
V W. MARTIN A CO. AT 1157, 

Read Estate for Exchange. 89 
OAR OR I.OT WANTED 

first tvaMuent on *e\'•r-ro-cm, strictly 
tr.<viter n honit l*r;.T $ -1 A 3148 

K\< Vl AN '.FS f nil V n is. s H Browne 
id 54; S. untie- BMc AT 3?»♦ 

Wanted—Real Estate. 90 
I WANT i« buy on payment plan. * *.t 
or «v*s room modern luu» mih earn** 
and poultry yard Mupi be on or *aar 
far lino thar north or tf»t W Mild 

ona dor Hetseon or APinna l.-.w* propaTtp. 
P1a**«* give vnc<* and description Box 
\Y -iia A>rw*ha Ha 

"WR WILD TO PI EASE '• 

T K M PUi M C F A Y PEN 
r«rw»T s-AT —gsV 

SERVICE AND RKSri.TA 
comuatani an!** form. 

JA r«i>0 c.X oVKR A SPAIN. Raaltor*. 

\V y. 8F.I.L HPM T3* X 1ST WITH VS. 
WAV IT.TON A OO, 

JO* Neville Hi K_JA »<?.. 

'•vk w* fi-»i N a** * r. * any Wat Ion, 
6 to room# Phonon A Pa., Realtor*. 
M 4.*!l HI K no Hl^ 

t'TToi W TOrXtl A SON 
Rn*l V *t*ta R*«ia)a, Insurance, _ 

Ufrf > Natl RanhV T M 

LIST your ho mm wt h .»• fc- result*, 
• JRrKN TO REALTY OO Pmltora 

Jarkeen 1M« Firat Nat I PiaA. 

O T 11 AVER. 
Tn\e*tmont* Acr*nf*. 

I }• • Pit »*■«m AT 

I.ISTINtlS for I and * room houea*: art 
local Buyer* waiting Raid l and 
tV UK fT*_ 

"> i't». .»* ,1*7. 
haa buy*t* for * ► n »’m Aoaw*. 

I.I9T your property aitth Cktta Beyer, 
uMiry I'ibltc, ‘M and Cumins Sta 

S| aTKH a aNC Haa Item Kaa’. #\R‘.!g. 
VVOWI I > KK^I VY T'O Kaait*-r* VT Mil 

WiMKUN Ileal Eat ate «V JA **(!?. 
tl rah * m Paler* t> n>H honaea 

t'ha* •! Ha’man AT Kami Karate, 

H\i* telmai« Real K» atr AT yjit'. 
" • 

a Six; ».-■ at. •»»!.' 

i 


